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RUSSIA LEAVING

Withdrawal of HerTroops

From Pekin

t ORDERS TO CHAFFEE

Directing the Withdrawal of Amer-

ican Troops Imperial Edicts
Commanding That Honors be Paid
the Remains of the Murdered Ger-

man and Japanese Represent-
ativesPunishment of the Princes.

Prkin, Sept. in;. (Via Sh mghni. Sopi.
H". i At a confi rt'iH - of tin? generals
today tha Russian crunmande i Lino-vite- h.

announced the immediate with-

drawal from Pekin of tile liulk of the
Russian troops and the legation. He
will leave the iTth and the legation will
foll.-v- on vhe tl'.'th. There will remain a
mixed force of 2.000 Russians to prn-te- et

Russian Interests in l'ekin.

AMERICANS WILL Foi.unv.
Tii n Tsin, Sept. (Via. Shanghai.

S. ;. 30.) Orders from Washington di-

recting the withdrawal of the hulk of
the American troops were received tiiis
afternoon and preparations to comply
were beun inimedituclj'. Chaffee di-

rected the nvtvfment which c.uti-mPiic- rs

at th.' earliest possible; moment .

The allied commander had decided i
dispatch the combined land and naval
force to Khan Hai Kwan. leaving Taku
October 1. Tn view of the order from
Washington to withdraw, it is possible-th- e

plans will have to be modified si
far as American participation is con-

cerned, bun Chaffee Is proceeding on
the opposite assumption and has or-

dered the Fifth marine battalion to
prepare to go. The Brooklyn will prob-
ably represent America in the naval
contingent.

A HATCH OF KDK'TS.
London, Sept. ."10. All the news ab,.ut

China today emanates from Shanghai
and consists of the announcement of
the imperial edicts ordering chlati-in-

before the cot'in of Raton von Kot-tel- er

and directing fh.it Li Hung
Charier-"- ! entire n'an be followed fur che
punishment of the prine-i-s and high
commissioners of state responsible fur
the anti-foreig- n outrages. An..tln--
edict onlers that funeral h.inors be
paid in Pekin and Tukio to the
of Sugiyama Akira,.the murdered chan-
cellor of the Japanese legation. Various

pinions are expressed as to the im-
portance if these edicts.

The Post says: "The severe punish-
ment ordered by the emperor will uaiy
mi an a money fine."

The Standard's Shanghai corivsp ind-

ent says: "The empress now realizes
the true nature of '.he crisis. She re-

cently summoned the court dignitaries
and on assembling she remained iuki
while the emperor delivered a bitter ti-

rade against the count!" is and dis-
missed them. After this the deci-io-

wi re Issued."

THE RFSSIANS ST A IT.
St. Petersburg. Sept. SO. The f. Mow-

ing has been received from the l.'u. --

sian minister at Pek'n: "In a od nice
with orders I am having fur Tien Tsui
with the whole legation."

ROCKHILI, LEAVES PEKIN.
Pekin, Sept. 2). W. W. l:.,ckhiil, spe-

cial commissioner of the United States,
left Pekin today for Tien Tsin with a
cavalry escort. He will visit Nankin
and the Vang Tse valley, examine af-
fairs there and advise the viceroys tu
nicnioralize the throne urging a return
of the court tu Pekin.

M'DOXA I.D'S SUCCESSOR.
Shanghai. Sept. ::u Sir Ernest Mason

Salow, recently appointed tu succeed
Mi Donald as British minister to china,
has arrived here, en route to Pekin.

MR. HAY RETURNS.
Washington, Sept. ::n. Secretary Hay

e.eiiiicil luiiiiy i hi. i n!S SUIllllleil Vill.M- -

tioii and ileclai'is luicioli' i.;. ,,..,
health, and will occupy his il 'sk at the
state department tomorrow, licyond th"
return of Secretary Hay there are n i

developments ill Chinese affaiis.

NEW JAPANESE CA P.I NET.
Yokohama. Sept. HO. The miked

has summoned M.miuis llo to furni a
cabinet ow'insi tu the rcslglla lion of l.ie
Yam.igata ministry.

FILIPINOS ACTIVE

Ninety Wiped Off the Earth Last
Week.

Manila. Sent. :;i.-T- he Filipinos in th
i inity of .Manila have la i n mure iui"'-latel- y,

but Wedncs lay night ihey made
brisk attacks at Las Pinas ami Par.in-aifu- e,

south of Manila. Thev also d
on the outposts if imus. Iluuor and
Munlin Lupa. Two skirmishes oc-

curred in the province of Camarines.
It is estimated that the. insurgents lost
ninety killed in these engagements.

FIFTY FRENCH VESSELS MISSING

St. Johns. N. F.. Si'iit. no. More than
fii'ty French vi'ss"'s feer St. Pierr-- ' ar.'
still missing as the lesult of liie
gale and much alarm is felt fur their
safety. Many doubtless are disaliled.

but it is almost certain that others have
foundered. The French tlagship Isly
has been ordered from the treaty shore,
it is reported here, tu cruise over the
Cirank Hanks, with a view of learning
the extent of the disaster and of as-
sisting any vessels requiring help.

GOV. SAVERS' STATEMENT.

His Report of Money Received for
Galveston Sufferers.

Austin. Tex., Sept. ."0. In a statement
given iut today Governor Sayers says:
"The amount of money received by me
up to noon September "0 for the benefit
of the storm sufferers is Sti7:',47i. This
statement enobiaces only money and re- -
mittane-e- made tu nie directly audi
amounts for which I personally have
be. n authorized to draw."

F.RYAN IN DfU'TII.
Will Spend the Most of the Week

Mimics ia.

Duluth. Sept. .".it. Ilry.in spent the
day as a guest of State Senator P.ald-wi- n.

He attended service at Pilgrim
Congregational church. He will speak in
West Superior tomorrow morning. His
itinerary for the next few days includes
Duluth, Stillwater. St. Paul and Min- -

ncapolis.
o

A COEOMUIA REVOLUTION.

Kingston. Jamaica. Sept. ".0. Direct
advices from, Cartagena. Colombia .say
the rebels are active in that depart-
ment, and that anorher revolution
seems imminent. September 1! they at-
tacked the town, but government
troops from Colon arrived Just in time
to prevent their success. The
who are under General Oamacho, will
Join hands with the forces of General
I'ribe.

o

TRIAL OF Y0TJTSEY

It Will Be Called in Georgetown
Today.

Frankfort. Ky.. S pi. ,10. The trial of
Henry Yout.-e- y fur cunipli city in the
assassination of Got bel will be called in
Georgetown tomorrow. The prosecu-
tion will announce themselves ready.
None of the ta live s if :he de-
fense could be seea today, but it is vi

d they will be ready also. Inter-
rogatories have been sent by the de-

fense to Taylor an I ex-S-

r. tary of St ue Finh y, at Indian-
apolis, and their answers will be used
as evidence for Yuuts y.

OF CHALDEAN ORIGIN.

Lima. Peru. S. pt. :!tt. Yesterday Di
Patron lectured hire before a larg'
audience upon the early inhabitants
customs, and habits of Peru, with iilus
trations drawn from cuneiform inscrip
tioiis and mummies. The lecturer deal
also with the "ciuichua" dialect, am
contended that the prehistoi ic Peruvi
ans were undoubtedly of Chaldean m i

gin.

ROOSEVELT IN KANSAS CITY

Will Spend the Next Four Days in
Nebraska.

Kansas City. Sept. ::". A quiet day
was pa;s.tl by Roosevelt at the Midland
hotel. He attendid services in it he
Westminster Presbyterian church. In
the nft. rnoon he was driven to the
country club, where he mounted a
horse and took a gallop alone through
the ronntry roads. He dined with Sen-

ator I S'everidge and we.s later cnter-lalne- J
at. home by W. H. Neison. ed-

itor of the Star, and will spend the
next four days in Nibtaska. speak in
Iowa on the Dth. and reach Chicago on
the lth.

--o

DEFEATED THE STARS

Planlt Team Won By Small
Margin.

lefor.' an audience of rather large
i

propoi i ions, Sunday afternoon, at
Phoenix park, the Plank ball nine ilc- -

fcated the I'nion Slars by a score of
Hi to :i. Th game was n it entirely ile-i- n

void of i rrors and. fad. was far from
an exhibition f perfcci base ball, but
was good elm gh and dose enough to
provide plenty of amusement for tic
crowd. Tin' only features of particular
moment were in the bai:e:-- work. The
teams lined up in the following inan-n.:-

Planks M. Long, catcher: A. Wur-mel- l,

pitchi r: S. Osborne, first bast ; W.
Swi em. base: E. Lung, third
base: W. Tyson, short-s- l ei: II. Lone-- ,

1' ft field: .1. Rarmim. center fie hi: E.
Mognett. right field. I'ni m Stars

. r . Ci rrano. catcher: J. Lastra,
pitcher: R. Lopez, first lv.se: W. Scott,
second lia.-c-; A. S, o;t. third base: T.
Flore.--, short-s- " i ;.: 1;. .Mundivil, right
field: p. Heri'dig. left field.

At Tempe ycuinlay the M sa Dia-
monds had been scheduled for a game
with the True Riucs. The Phoenix
team railed in m.uoriali:e and the
Ti lupo Crimson Rims were substituted.
An .xeellint game with the
scire s tu i; in favor of 111 Tempe
team. Sig.iki an R"yn .ids fur Tempe.
Ciilnr an I llunsak'-- fur Mesa

d tin- - but. ries. T.ie p ms were
pl.iyr.l as follows:

Tempe. Mesa,
Sigala Rce Huusaker
Reynolds .. Cuber
II. Odaya . Harper
Schuri'iiian 1li Radell
Pom ho 2b . . Hunsake'i-- .

Carioll P.b . . Punier iy
Jesus "

. . . . ef Griffeu
E. Cclaya .. . if tUl t'ill
Priest If . Muiuguinery

At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 4; Pitts-
burg. ?.

Ait Chicago First game. St. Louis.!
R Chicago. J. Second game. Chicago,
4; St. Louis. 1. J

MERCHANTS ON CHINA

Favor a Stern Policy in Ar-

ranging a Settlement

Little Business Now With the Chinese
But a Great Industrial Movement
Expected to Follow Restoration
of Order,

New York. Si pi. :!0. Must ,.f the
merchants and steamship agents in tins
city who have established business in-

terests in China favor a sl"rn policy
with the Chinese authorities-i- arrang-
ing for a sett!, meat over the recent
outrages by the I'.oxers et al. They are
for a policy which will prevent in the
future any such uutlircak as the las;,
and pui the biiMiit interests in an 1

with c'hiila mi a safe fuunda t iull.
At present there' is little or no busi-

ness with any ef the Chinese polls,
these merchants say. Little or no tea is
coming down the Yang-Ts- e river and
other imports have or disap-
peared. Tea merchants are divided .is
to the falling off in shipments. Some
believe tiiat IPlle tea is li ing prepared
for the market by the growers, while
ot hers believe the growers in the interi- -
or have not stopped preparing their
product, but that l!i-- y arc afraid to
ship it down to the coast und.-- pres- -
cut conditions learing their lea will be
Minen or in smiycii pv tin- lioxers if jt
is discovered, and that they prefer to
hold it on their plantations until the
lubber hands have been dispersed.

Oil the other hand, merchants and
manufacturers in this country who
have been making large shipments tu
China during the year have prai tically
suspended shipments. preferring in
wait until the situation is cleared some-
what. As a conse(iieiice the steam-
ship lines plying between this port and
China are sailing bnih ways with light
eaigoes in their holds. None uf th lirni;
lining busine: s with China are discour-ar- e

aged. They looking forward to the
period after the settlement is effected
between the powers and China, and
they predict that when pe.ic is finally
assured and a treaty fs ratified there
will sweep over China an industrial
wave t:.o like of which has never beensen in the history (,f that country.
They and Ihey expi t that the

nitcd Star s will reap gloat profit in
this movi iiu nr. They bc'ieve Hi it rad-re-Li- ls

will be built through all of th..
pi'ivin.-- - th" Chinese empire, an--

that the canals will he improved amigreat oitamiiies of mining maehinery
wj!l be reouind to meet the demands
of th" ''iiii,..,. With this fair and
lliiiio possible prospect in iew they
are anxious for a sp.-e.I- settlement.

Mini-Me- r W'u i caiiai! s lo express
the e.iiT'.i.-- t hope that he I'lih.-.- Slates
will take i he in bringing about a
settlement. Aside from its benefits tu
all the powers and tu China, the minis-
ter says it weuid establish last in?
bon is lietw. en this country and China,
and would pave the way for treaty re-
lations of tic most advantageous char-
acter for A merit an inter-- c

sts.

p.i'Ri;lars givp: it me; rooty.
R riia. Sept. n.i.- Rurglars ree.-nil-

enteri'd the residence of Dr. W. R. Ed",
in this city, and secured c.il.iiu.1 marks in
cash an. I securities to the value i.r ::.- -
(ino.nt.o. Willi:;, a day the had
lecovrred all t'r.p stolen property exVepl
1."i.imi marks' worth.

VICE-CorNSC- L HARD IN JAIL.

Hamburg. Sept. ::,i. I , Raid, a for-
mer I'nite 1 Slates vi here,
was sentenced yesterday to fiftei n
niont'lis' iinpri--o:ine- fur misapprup.-i-atin-

T.'.,. T.'i') marks, part of an inheri-
tance' which he received fur two Am-
erican women.

ATTACKED RY A MANIAC.

Stockton, c'al.. Sept. :;ii.-i'- eter Mar
tin. an alten.ianL of !he state' Insan.
asylum, was attacked by a patient lo
nay, who In at Martin over the h ad j

'li.h the buckle of a restraining clap, i

bit a piece out of ea.-- ear. another
pit ce from his forehead and chewed a
finger off before he was I.

SHIPWRECKED SE4MEN

Twenty Nine Saved By the Framp
Steamer Glengoil.

New York. S ;n. :'.n. Tin- tramp
ste ainer Gleiigoil has arrived here, bat-
tered and bruised from Mediterrane i n
puir. Is. Silt brings t w enty-nin- e ship-
wrecked seamen, takci from the Rrii-is- h

steamer Nonpareil, which fuuniiercl
September T2 in latitude "'.i.r.n. longitude
4J. The Noujiareil sailed from New-Yor-

for Java Sept. n b-- in. loaded
with oil. it liai'i d from Leith. Scot-
land, and registered U!7n tons and be-

longed to liie Standard Ml company.

NAVAL REPORTS

Estimates Practically Complete For
Next Year's Work.

Washington. Sept. :10. fn anticipa-
tion of tin' assembling of congress in
December. October has been si l as
the time for receiving the annuai re-

ports from tile navy bare tu chiels out-
lining th" naval work to lie ihoie t In-

coming year. Most of the estimates are
now complete and in the bauds of Sec-

retary Long, but th- - i.' : ,iis are not jet
available for publea ji, .... In the main,
however, iho.v undertook to involve lit-
tle in tiee way of new projects, covering
onl.v the uual requisite work. The item
for "increase of the navy,"" covering the
construction and engineering work on

the ships already authorized, will be
th.' neighborhood of twenty million
For vards and docks the estimates w

be not far from thirteen miili ms. and
do not involve any additional dry docks
or changes in naval slailions.

The annual naval report published by
the ollice of n:iv:U intelligence contains
a:i article by Lieutenant De Sleigeur,
en the subject of wireless telegraphy,
ri citing what each of ehe naval pow-
ers has done towards utilizing the
Marconi system. In general it appears
that the experiments have resulted
satisfactorily and (he 'British army in
South Africa, by using kilesi for ver-
tical wires. .'i ced, .1 in transmitting
messages eighty-liv- e mi'ts. or more
than ten miles further than the dis-tao.- -e

from Tien Tsin to Pekin.

SECRETARY ROOT IMPROVING.

Washington, Sept. 30. Adjutant Gen-
eral i 'orbin has received a personal let-

ter from Secretary Rom, who reports
that his condition is improving, but
says nothing about returning tu Wash-
ington in the iinniedin.io future. Secre-
tary Riot is at his summer home at
Southampton, L. I., and is convalescent
ifter a severe operation for the re-

moval of a troublesome carbunc le on
his breast.

RODS IS PROMOTED,

His Appointment as commander-i- n

Chief Is Announced.

Loud in, Sept. It is officially an- -
noiineed that L ird R.'b' its his hoi n
appoint" d coiiiinander-i- n chief of the
l iti.:i army.

Tile Timer, commenting upon it li ap-wi- il

poiutmciit. hir.ts that Kiteinm--
i o:nc home to assist h'm at his
pi St.

yUKREC'S NEW PREMIER.

Qli"lec.- Sept. :!H. N. Parent has
accepted the pr. mh r.-- hi; of Olli'Iii c. to
siicce, d the' la;e Premier March. mil.

-- o-

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN

Central Committee Arranges Series of
Meeting's.

The republican county centiai cein-mit'.e- e

i n Saturday completed plans for
the campaign and assigned dates for
variors meetings to be held throughout
tin- - county. The scries begins with
meetings at Tta:pe and Peoria on ( I

tober 4. and ends with a triple grand
finale at Phoenix. Tempe and M sa mi
November "-

- The meetings in liv
n antime anl their date s are as fol-
lows:

. tober Mesa and Caitueigh!: Oct.
tl. Allot and orme; Cel. Mh. Leni and
Arlington: iet. '.Uli. McDowell and
I'.tick.-y- : Oct. loth, and
Culiiwaler: Oct. 11. Creighion school
house and .Aliiatuhra : M.-t- . !', :!e .'.i:.i'.e
and Wicki'uhurg: Oct. 1:;, Phoenix:
Oct. 17. Tempe and Car! w right ; Oct.
lx. Mesa an I Alhanibra: Oct. 111. .Min i

and Orme: Oct. :.". Lehi and Wi ken-burg:

Oct. L'2. McDowell and Peoria:
Oct. :m. Scott-dal- e and Fowler: O.-t- .

--'1.
Gleni'.ile and Ri rsit'ie: Oct. '17. John- -
stoiie anil Coldwater: Oct. ;ti. Jacks m
and Arlington: Oct. -- 7. Peiek-yi-- (i t.

1'ti. Gila Im'H.1: Oct. MO. Scotlsdale: Oct.
:;i. Cave Creek.

END OF THE CONFERENCE

Today's Business Will Conclude the
Annual Meeting.

Ti nineteenth annual Arizona
.Mi ihoilist conference w ill reach a coii-a.-

elusion suine ti:re t'i;
The clay's work wi 11 begin with a

Per.lai ostal service at .S:::o ami the
business st s ion ill i pen an hour later,
The uiisiness for tin final meeting is
perhaps the most important of the con-
ference in that the assignments of the
various ministers in the territory will
be- read by l'.ishop Hamilton. There are
several changes to l.e made-- , but ac cord-
ing to tin' usual mode of procedure the
list remains unknown to the ministers
until the formal reading. So far as can
lie learned changes in pastorates will
o c iir in the Tempi'. Jerome, and prob-
ably a number of other churches.

Reports of pastors and various com-
mittees will be rcael at todaj-'- meeting
and it is likely that the large amount "f
work on hand will necessitate practi-call.- v

an all daj session.
Tin' chief interest in local church

matters J'l'Sti'rdaj- was centered upon
the meetings at the First Methodist
chine h. JMshop Hamilton delivered ad-

dresses at both morning and
services and to the Sabbath school, and
was assisieil b.v i In- - Rev. Dr. 'J. H.
Smith. In 111" i veiling the bishop

a verj- large congregation,
using as his text "Salvation Is uf the
.b us." A "iiiai ti tie composed of Miss
Parker. Mrs. Gilland. and Messi s.
Reedy and ilhrist.v. provided the musi-
cal part of the program mi. One of the
most interesting meetings of the day
was that in the afternoon of the vari-
ous Oling pe'Ople'.S Soi-- ties of the
Phoenix churches, where the Rev. H- -
W. Pee k of Present t was in charge.

There was no evening service at the
First Presbyterian church, the congre-
gation uniting in the meeting at the
Me thodist c hurch. At the morning ser-
vice solos wire rendered b.v Miss Palm-
er an l b.v Mr. Andrews.

At the Raptist church yesterdnj- - the
services were of great interest and were
well attended. In the morning Rev. J.
H. Ileni-y-, pastor of Methodist Episco-
pal church in Tucson a verj'
able sermon on "The Jews seek after a
Sign."

In the evening Mrs. P. Rot kin of
Los Angeles, corresponding socretarj-o-

the Woman's Home Missioiiarj-
of the Southern California con-

ference, gave an admirable and most
in ton : ing a. hire ss on mission work.

Ail of the visiting ministers to the
confi'ie-nc- will leave the city either
Ihis evening or earlj- - tomorrow meirn-in- g.

The' bishop goes lo tile Texas con-

ference, which opens at El Paso on
We'cin. selaj'. He w ill be accompanied
by the Rev. Dr. Smith.

!!!A WEEK OF MR. BRYAN !

Arrangement of His Itinerary

in New York

Will Arrive There Oct. 16th Stanch-field- 's

Wobble on Imperialism
Justified Candidates May Choose
Issues Croker is Disgusted.

New York, Sept. r,n. James K. Jk-Gu- ire

announce."" that the state commit-
tee has received from Chicago an
answer to Frank Campbell's tele-giaph-

impiiry about the time Mr.
Bryan would give to New York state.

"We are to have one week, a whole
w eek." pa ill Mr. MoGuire.

"That is three day.i more than was
originally allotted, isn't it'."'

"It is." said Mr. MeGuire. "It's a gain
of three days. Mr. Rryan will get
here early on the morning of October
Ifi. He will spfak here that night. Then
lie goes up the Hudson to Albany, down
the Delaware and Hudson to the south-
ern part of the state, up the Lacka- -

j wanna to Syracuse, then to l.ullalo.
i and that's all."

Mr. MeGuire enunciated ilii'sonii w hat
n?w doctrine that a candidate may suit
his own convenience as to what should
be considered the paramount plank in
a platform. This was apropos of Join,
R. Sianchfield, the democratic candi-

date for governor, whose position and
record in respect to "imperia:isni" are
in need of some elucidation. Major Me
Guire does not agree with Mr. Stanch- -

field In some matters, and the task of
explaining the candidate's utterances
D not veiy cor.g 'i'i il to him- - Neverthe-
less, be did what was expected of him
and found Mr. Stanchlield's justifica-
tion in this e". u'trine of pat aniountcy at
eonve nleuce. authoritj' for which he
found in the example of no less a demo-
crat than Grove r Cleveland. The dee-trin- e

was utt red In the course of the
following interview, which Major Me-

Guire gianted:
The first question was about Mr.

Bryan's trip to New York. Mr. MeGuire
raid that Rryan's Itinerary in d. tail
will be arranged by the New York com-
mit tee.

Mr. MeGuire had sunn tiling to give
oet about Mr. Sianehfiield's labor rec-

ord, namely, that the woi king.r en's
assen-.u- l y of" th stale of New "oi k had
given eFr. St in h field "special mention"
two years ago for voting for seve n or
eight labor bills in the lower house of
the legislature. The fact was recorded
in a publication of the "Workingmcn's

and. f'.n t hermore. an aster-
isk w as placed In side Mr. Sia nchfl"ld's
name to show th it he was absent when
the vote on the e ighth bill was taken.
Some ore mentioni.l that William .T.

O'Brien was of the Working-men'- s

assi lr.bl.v. and that he was now
supporting the republican ticket.

"Wlij- - make that fact prominent
Mr. MeGuire said, sarcastically. "
eonmif ndalian of a candi-
date coming fi lm a man that is sup-
porting the republican ticket."

"Rut how about Mr. Sianehficld's im-
perialistic speech at the Jefferson birth-da- j-

dinner?" Mr. MeGuiie was asked.
"Mr. Kianchlii'Id says that 'trusts'

is the great issue this year," the
maj-o- replied, seriously. "He has a
right to make th it the paramount issue
if l'c chooses. The platform dues nut
make 'trusts' pniamnunt, but gives it a
very important place. Rut a candidate-i- s

nut hound abso'ute'y b.v the p alfo. m.
In lvi:.', fur example, Cleveland ignored
the platform and forn-.ulale- d one- of his

it ii. i iioie c laK-- auj siocK in tne a
lack on tin- - department stores," Mr.
MeGuire continued. "Department stores
aie in line with the normal l oneeiitra-- I
ti.ei of business. You can't stop the;
concentration of large amounts of capi- -'

lal for business put poses. The evil of
trusts is in the abnormal raising of
prices. Now. Gates, with his wire trust,
raised the price of nails per I'M.
The building trade could not stand this,
a nil building praclieallj- - ceased. Th"
wire tru-s- acquired a large surplus.

""l"o sell this off Hull's on" day ord-
ered a cut of ?1 in the price all over the
country. Thai alTei-te- all the wholes-
ale.- and retail dealers. The- eompan.v
(' which I am secretary had in slo k
at the lime l.een barrels of nails. Then'
you have a case i f an abnormal .pop in
price, one of the evils of trusts."

Mr. .MeGuire said he was booked for
two speeches, one at Syracuse and one
at Indianapolis. He was asked if it
was true that the up-sta- democrats
were complaining because funds were
not for 11 ''co in ing.

"We don't need money; the glorious!
principles for which we state! are sulll- -' l

cient, he replied, w ith a grin. "Rut we
lake all the funds we c an get, though."

Mr. Croker was nrit at state head-
quarters today. He is said to lie

and his silence is the only
of it allowed him in public

o

AGAIN IN JAIL

Sheriff Murray Captures One of the
Supposed Burglars.

Another chapte-- has been added to
the tali' of the Mesa city imstotlice rob-
bery and one of the supposed burglars
w ho cut his way out of the Tempe cala-
boose on Satunlav is now in the county
jail. where files are not supposed to h"
easily secured and where il would lake--

man with a good kit of to..!s some-ti-

c to work his ivny out to freedom.
Sheriff Murray and Deputy Moore' ,.fl

here earl.v Siinda.v morning, arriving ml
Tempi" about daybriak. (ill his isu j

to lhe Tempe calaboose Saturiia.v, soon
after the men we're first placed in jail, j

the sheriff not only took a good look at.
the faces of the prisoners, but made a
mental note of manj' details, among, er
which was the fact that thej-- had been
at v. o k i :i thiir shoes in such a man- - be

tier that their future tracks, if they
made any, Would differ materially from
the imprint of the trail from Mesa to
Te.r.pe. This fact and other things
whi'.-- the sheriff is keeping to himself
fur c bvious reasons, stood him in good
hand w hen he learned of the jailbreak.
He at once confided to Deputy Moore a
u. ,t;..n ..r tv..:. ,.f ttv.eb v

men must have made when leaving
Tempe.

They were not long in finding the
kind of a track he expected, and took
up the trail at once, which led toward
Phoenix, the two men traveling south
of the river, between the river and the
mad, taking a zigzag course, evidently
for the purpose of throwing fT any pos-

sible pursuers. They followed the trail
clear into town and to the Santa Fe
passenger depot. There it seemed to
si op, but i.i the course of an hour or si
one of the men, who gives the name of
Leonard Collins, was identified by the
.sheriff in the southern part of town
and taken into custody. The vicinity
of the capture was searched for smile'
trace of Collins' companion, but at a
late hour last night he had not been
appreheneleil. Il is presumed the men
got into Phoenix sometime Saturday
night. One or two trains left the city
lietween the time of their arrival and
the capture of Collins, but it is hardly
thought that Collins' companion would
leave him. until there wns-so- me caus
for alarm. A "close watch is being kept,
therefore, and it is believed he is still
here and will be captured.

Collins had visited a barber shop
somewhere on Sunday morning anil had
partially changed bis appearance by
shavlnir off his moustache and a short
growth of beard, which he wore while
in the Tempe jail. Rut his clothes
were practically the same and the dis-

figured shoes made the identification
complete.

As yet mme of the booty has been re- -

covered. l iie men, wiien arresieo in
Tempe only had $3 or ti in their pockets
and if they are the guilty parlies they
secreted or disposed of the stamps and
money somewhere between Mesa and
Te.T.pe. Their trails were followed
closely from Mesa to the freight house
at the Tempe depot and back to where
thev- - were arrested between there and
the town. There is therefore no possi-

bility of a doubt that Collins is one of
the men followed from Mesa, and if the
booty can be found anywhere between
Mesa and Tempe along the line of ths
trail the evidence against Colhns will
be its conclusive as though tne men
were caught in in-- act oi nurewij.
This is a point the sheriff's office is not
ovei looking and competent deputies, as
will as the officers of Tempe and Me.-a- .

are making a thorough search for the?

stolen properly. Stamps lo the value
of l,(Wii make a package of consider-
able size, and th..ugh there are a
thousand places where they might
easily be concealed, their lack of time
and the plainness of their trail would
suggest that they could not have been

.'er-ii-- e in th"h i 'voice. I'n'css thr i

was a previous understanding Willi
other parties for the disposition of the
booty there is reason to 'hope that it
may be found.

That the postoffice safe was blown
open with giant powder is evidenced by
the fac t that the sheriff found a part of
a stick there the next morning. Th
tools with which they entered

were taken from a neighbor-
ing cabinet shop, though there is no ac
counting for the tools with which tne
safe was bored. The report that aft
the jailbreak at Teir.pe the men went to
i he idl'iic of the justice of the peace ana
reeov fed their siloes was erroneous".
as their shoes were never taken away
frier, them.

Alexander Kerr of Mesa was unfor-
tunate in that In- suffered a severe in-

dividual loss by the robbery, though it
was made good by the kind hearted
people f Mesa on Saturday. Mr. Kerr
is not' a man of great means and his
faniilj' has suffered greatly by sick-
ness. In order to provide the nee'e-s.-a- v

medical attention he borrowed $100 on
Friday, giving as security a mortgage
on his homo. He put the money in the
postollice Friday night for safe-keepin-

and Sat unlay morning i! w as gone.
When the fact was made known Sam
Elder circulated a subs riplion pap r
and Jlul was sec ured with which lo

him.
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K0NEY TO MOVE THE CROPS

Wahington to Provide Vanderlip
on the Demand.

Washington, Sept. Assistant Sec- -

rctarv Vanderliii has returned from
New York, where he had a cml' rciii e

with the sub-- l r. asurv officials in regard
to supplying tin- - present demand for.
small notes to move the crops. Mr.
Yanili-rii- slid that while the demand
had come a little e arlier and in a .'light- -

stronge r volume than last year, it
was not in any sense extraordinary, j

Tile treasury, he said, was never in a I

better condition to meet all demands.
This was e'liiallj- true e.f notes of sniail
deiiominat ions-- Small silver certifi-
cates in any quantity could be supplied
instantly to meet ;uij" call, and upon

the deposit of silver certificates of large?

denominations, ones, twos and fives-- "i'M.
lens would be forthcoming. For
present the department would meet the
present call by exchanging small gold
certificates and I'nited Slates nutts for
large ones in about equal proportions.

The higher price of cotton in the
south, Mr. Vanderlip explained, had
stimulated an early movement of the
crop, and the high price had called for
larger amounts of small notes than last
year. In Chicago and h" west it had
been believed that the call for small
Holes for those sections would be
less urgent this year than last, but
latieldj the elemand lias increased lo eir
beyond 'that of bust year. That, to-

gether with the calls from the south
had found the New Y'ork bankers ratb- -

short-hande- d in small ntes, but it
was expected that all demands would

met promptly alter a verj- - few days.
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ALL BUT SETTLED

Strikers and Operators

Coming to Terms

TEN PER GENT RAISE

Operators Will Grant It by Direct
Concession to Employes They
Will Consult as Union Men Snt
Act as Individuals and Probably
Resume Work Poverty Promotes
Temperance.

Scrant in. Pa., Siyt. .in. At every
colliery in the anthracite region a neJ-ti- ee

will be posted Tuesday announcing
a ten per cent increase of wages ami
that operators will arbitrate any griev-
ance their employes may present. Ncj
condition is attached as to the men re-
turning to work previous t the open-
ing ef negotiations, so it is believed that
miners will assemble as memlers of
the union, arrange concessions with,
which they will be satisfied and K'
forth as individuals and treat with
th(il. em,,ioyers through a committee
of employes. The aitritration being
concluded, they vMll reort back to the
convention of Uni'P-- d Mine Workers
and the strike will be declared off. This
will avoid recognition of the union W-
ythe operators and at the same time
permit the union to reguiaite the terms
of settlement.

FEELING AT SHAMOKIN.
Shamokin, Sept. "n. Not-ioe- are post-

ed here by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron company to the ef-
fect that beginning tomorrow the
wages of all employes will be inereaetl
ten per cent. Some of the strikers say
they are ready to go to work in the
morning. Others hold It to he unwise
to act until President Miitchc-l- l has is-

sued ofiicia! notice of the course the
men should pursue.

NO MONEY FOIU.AVHISKY.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 30. At th"?

Holy Savior elitirch, this citj-- . the
temperance pie lge was administered te
SOD rtrikers. Ait Pittston thu pledge was
administered, i."W. hold gjod as
long f.s the strike lasts. The day was
quiet nere, the strike leaders remaining
at .'loiiie", an 1 no demonstration of any
kind occurring.

STAND BY' THE BOARD.
Shenandoah. Pa., Sept. ::0. Met.: ing

of mine workers were held in various
sections tonight and the Reading com-
pany's was discussed. Ut.ports
from various sections indicate that it
is ftie unanimous sentiment that th.;

shoulc' abide by the instructions
j of tne national board of United Mino

oncers.

MARKLE Pt'LLS OFT.
Hazleton, Pa.. Sept. 30. Markle &

Co. have posted a notice tnat "the arbi-
tration agreement between the men
and the company is epded. The tirm
will start up all t niiurroiv
ait the present stale of wages.

STR1KERS HAVE A CONFERENCE.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Sept. 110. Manager

John N. Conjngliam of the West End
Goal compan.v. which is the onlj- - mine
updating in all the upper coal
has proved the wisdom of the operators'
plan of meeting employes. Yesterday
-- HO mi n were on strike and it looked p.s
if the union men. who had been work-- ,

ing all week, to get them out, would
sneered. They sent two committee to
see him.

"If ou come as r pfesentatives of the
L'nited Mine Workers, I cannot receive
you,'" he said "I am steadfast in my
determination not to recognize the
union, even if I have to close down my
mine."

They said they came as his
He had a long conference with

Ihem anil the'j- - told him thej-- wanted
an increase in wages, and they wanted
powder for $1..M) a keg or they v.ouM
strike. He told them he cuilel not af-
ford to grant what they asked, and said
if they went on strike they were fool-

ish. He said he doubted if the union
would gain what it is asking, hut if it
did he would be compelled, to give his
men what wages the other operators
gave theirs. ,

KILLED HIMSELF.

In a Fit of Despondency Warner M.
New bold Commits Suicide.

P.irniinghani. Ala.. Sept. .'10. Warner
Newbold. superintendent of the nuii-th- e

tr.il division of the Louisville & Nash
ville railroad, suicided today by shoot-
ing himself in the heart. The act is at-

tributed t despondency over the death
of his wife.
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A TALK UY RO HERTS.

New Y'ork, Sept. 30. Former Con-
gressman Rrigh-a- H. Roberts of l.'tah
spoke at Amphion aeademj'. Brooklyn,
todaj- - on the doctrine of the Latter
Day Saints.

A TRAIN WRECK.

Guthrie. Okla.. Sept. ::u. Tin- - Sam i

Fe through express for Kansas City
was wrecked fifteen miles south of here
bj- - spreading rails. Two were killeel
and a dozen wounded-


